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ABSTRAC? OF THE DISCLOSURE 
A refrigeration arrangementfor a railroad refrigera 

tion carincludingliquid nitrogentanks mountedat One 
endof the carand provided with liquidnitrogen conduit 
neansincludinga frst conduit portion leadingfrom the 
tanksto a heatexchangeranda second conduit portion 
leadingto anitrogengasspray header conduitforspray 
ing ofnitrogengaswithinthe carfor cooling,the Second 
conduit portion havingan orifice toreduce the croSS Sec 
tionalfowareato the heatexchanger,a heatexchanger 
forchangingthe liquid nitrogen to a gas foradmitting 
the nitrogengas underpressure of eXpansion to anitro 
gengasconduit,a pneumatic motorfordrivinganairin 
takefancoupledwith thenitrogengasconduit,anairinlet 
housingthe fan and havinga damper tointroduce air 
into the car whenthe pneumatic motoris driven bythe 
nitrogengas,and temperature Sensingmeans havingme 
chanicaltriptooperatethenitrogentankValveforintro 
ducingnitrogen into the liquid nitrogen conduit means 
whenthetemperaturefals belowa pre-determinedvalue? 

CrOSS-referenceS 
Thisapplication isan improvement of my copending 

application having U.S.Ser,No.669.819 and fled on 
Sept,22,1967. 

BACKGROUND OF THE TNVENTION 
Field of invention 

This particular invention relates to the feld of art 
concerned with the refrigeration of rairoad cars and 
Darticularly to the type of refrigeration System Supply 
inga cryogenic gaseous medium to the interior of the 
rairoad car, 

Description of the priorart 
The prior art heretofore has employed the use of 

liquid nitrogen which isintroducedasa gas for cooling 
the interior of a refrigeration railroad car containing 
meats and vegetables orthe like?However,refrigeration 
systems of thistype usualy require maintenance and 
requirethe use ofa powersource foroperation?This re 
sults constant care ofthe systemandresultsin delaying 
repairswhich preventuse ofthe carduringthe time the 
repairs and maintenance are made?The Subjectinven 
tion eliminates the need for maintenance and repair of 
the refrigeration equipmentso thatthe refrigeration car 
mayremainin continuousservice.Itisalsoadvantageous 
to introduce air with the gaseous nitrogen within the 
car to produce an atmosphere thatis a better environ 
mentforthe transportation of meatand vegetables and 
the like? 

Summary 
The invention providesa maintenance-free refrigera 

tionarrangementfora rairoad car employinga wholy 
automaticrefrigeration system responsive to changesin 
temperature within the car?In particular,the invention 
takesadvantage ofthelatentenergy ofnitrogeniquidand 
gasstored within the cartanks wherebythe iquid nitro 
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2 
gen,When eXposed to a heatexchanger,goes to a gaS 
and operates a motor for drawing outside airinto the 
nitrogen carforenvironmentalcontrol while also alow 
ingliquid nitrogen to eXpand to agas forintroduction 
into the carinteriorfor coolingthe carinterior? 
The invention has for its objects,purposes and ad 

Vantagesthe introduction of nitrogeninthe gaSeousform 
withinthecarandalsotheintroductionofgaseousnitrogen 
to a pneumatic driven motor for Operating a fan to 
draw air from the outside through an inlet into the 
interior of the carfor mixingwith thegaseous nitrogen? 
These and other purposes,advantages and objects will 
become apparentfrom referencetothe folowingdescrip 
tion,drawingsandappended claims? 

Brief description ofthe drawings 
FIG?1isa plan view oftheinteriorofarefrigeration 

car iustrating my novel and inventive refrigeration 
System; 
FIG.2isa cross-sectionalviewtaken alongline2?2 

of FIG?1; 
FIG?3is a sectional view taken alongline 3?3 of 

FTG?2;and 
FIG?4isa cross-sectionalviewtakenalongline 4?4 

of FIG?3? 

Description ofthe preferredembodiment 
With reference to the drawings and particularly with 

reference to FIGS?1and2,thereisshownarairoad box 
car2 of the refrigeration type havingsides4and6and 
ends 8 and10,al of which are provided with urethane 
insulation 12,andinteriorwals14 offber glasstoin 
sulate the interior16 of the car from the outside?The 
roof 18isalso provided with the insulation 12and the 
fberglass 14,Dependingfrom the uppercross structure 
20are meatrais orracks22 provided with meat hooks 
24forcarryingmeat?Theinteriorsoftheside wals4and 
6 are provided with Separator tracks 26 for carrying 
movable separator doors(not shown)for dividingthe 
interior of the carinto a number of compartments,as 
desired.The interior16 ofthe car2atthe end8is pro 
vided with anitrogentankstorage compartment28 pro 
vided with a set of nitrogen Storage tanks 30 Which 
contain liquidnitrogen32?Theliquidnitrogentankcom 
partment28is provided with an access doorand control 
Danelelement28a and the sides of the carare provided 
with the door openings 7 and doors 9,In the compart 
ment shown there are two such sets of tanks30,each 
provided with liquid nitrogen outletconduits34forsup 
Dlying of liquid nitrogen for the opposite ends of the 
car?Bach liquid nitrogen bearingconduit34is provided 
withanoutletvalve36controled byatemperaturesensing 
bulb means38,Each temperature sensor means38gen 
eraly comprisesa copper element thateXpands or con 
tractswithchangesintemperature to operate mechanical 
linkage or temperature control cable 40 connectingwith 
thermostat control means 42 connected with mechanical 
inkage 44operating valves36.The thermostatic control 
means42is set for,say,a temperature of 30°so that 
ifthetemperaturefalsbelow30°thetemperaturesensing 
bulb 38 operates the mechanical linkage 40 and 44 to 
open the Valve to introduce liquid nitrogen 32into the 
respective nitrogen conduit34.Thistype of an arrange 
nentisgenerallyshowninmyabovereferredtoco-pending 
application? 
The liquid bearingnitrogen line 34 branchesinto a 

spray headerconduitorline 46anda heatexchangerline 
48.The spray headerline46comprisesanelongated cop 
pertube provided with a plurality oforificespraymeans 
50 disposedlongitudinaly ofthe Spray headerconduitfor 
suppyingnitrogengasto the fullengthinterior of the 
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careXclusive ofthenitrogen compartment28. Each Spray 
means50comprisesapairoflateralydispoSed Orifices52 
in conduit46andeach orifce52is disposedatapproxi 
matelyanangle of30to35°.Thisorificeangleis desirable 
forintroducingnitrogengasfrom the upper part of the 
carinterior.The liquidnitrogenin thetube46turnstoa 
gasapproximatelyateachorifice52andisintroducedinto 
the carin the gaseousstate for maintaining the temper 
ature ofthecarinterioratorbelowthetemperature of30° 
F.Shouldthe temperaturefallbelowapproximately 30°, 
the temperature sensing means would operate to close 
the nitrogen liquidadmittingvalve 36.Since each of the 
liquidnitrogen bearingconduitswith theirspray orices 
52are disposedlengthwise oftheentirecar,uniform cool 
ingofthe meatandvegetablesandthe likeismaintained? 
The conduit481eadingto the heatexchanger56is pro 
Vided with orifice means 58 which is reducedin croSS 
sectionalareatoreduce thereturn offow ofthe nitrogen 
iquidtothe heatexchanger56wherethe liquidnitrogen 
32goestoagas,resultinginadditionalcoolingofthe car? 
The heatexchanger56is of the copperfintubedtypefor 
efectingthe fastchange ofiquidtogas?Itisnoted that 
the conduit48tothe heatexchangerisjoined tothe main 
line34andtothe headerline46 byaT-coupling47,and 
an elbowelement49 provides fora bendin the header 
conduitmeans46to divideitintoportions 46a and46b, 
the latter havingthe orifice means59? 
Agaseous nitrogen bearingconduit 60 extendingfrom 

the heatexchanger56connectswithanairmotor 62and 
is driven by the eXpansive nitrogen gas33 to Operate a 
fan means 64fordrawingin outside airthrough an air 
inletstructure 66? 
With reference now in particular to FIGS.4 and 5, 

there is shown the multiple fin construction 56a of the 
heatexchanger 56thatextendsaboutthe conduit48 ex 
tendingfrom the orificemeans58.The exitingportion of 
the conduit 58 by means of a couplingarrangement 6L 
is coupled to the nitrogengas bearingtube leadingto 
ward the pneumatically or nitrogen gas-operated motor 
62.The conduit60,bymeans ofacoupler63,isattached 
to motorinlettube 65 whichis attached to the motor 
housing67 ofthe motor 62.The motor housingor body 
67is mountedby bolt means68to L-shaped bracket69 
mounted on arm 70attached by bolt means68a to the 
load divider track26mounted on the inside wal ofthe 
car,The gaseousnitrogen33isintroducedfrom theinlet 
line65intotheinlet port72ofthemotorhousing67and 
fows parale tothe motorshaft84bypassage73to the 
notor housingend plate passages74and travelsthrough 
both end plate paSSages(only one of whichisshown)to 
the motor housingend plate kidney-shaped ports(only 
one of whichis shown)75and entersthe appropriate 
rotor slot 76 of a plurality of rotorslots thatregisters 
with the kidney-shaped ports 75 and passes from the 
particular slot76 pushingthe vane 78 outand passesto 
chamber80as,forexample inthe drawing FIG,4,cham 
ber portion,88a acting on the exposed portions of the 
Vanes 78in passage portion 80a to turn the rotor 82 
with the air exitingfrom the chamber 80,asindicated 
bythe arrowsin FIG?4,out of outlet port84into the 
interiorofthe car,resultingin rotation oftherotorshaft 
86attached to the rotor84.Thisrotatesshaft couple 88 
and fan shaft90in the Same directionasrotorshaft86 
andinturn rotatingthe blades92ofthefan94fordraw 
ingair through the fan andinto theinterior ofthe car 
from theairintaketube 96mountedin theopenings98 
in the one side 4 of the car2.The airintake tubeis of 
L-Shapedelbow construction andis provided withadust 
fiter100 anda damper102 havinga damper plate105 
?ivotally mounted on shaft104which(asseen in FIG, 
2)is mounted above the center line of the airintake 
tube 96to permit pivoting ofthe dampershaft104in 
wardy from the bottom of the damper,moving the 
damperlowerendupwardytopermitintroductionofout 
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4 
side airinto the interior of the car?The damper102is 
carried bymounting bracket106on the shaft104? 
The invention provides fora novel refrigeration syS 

tem whichisactuated by changesintemperature to oper 
ate mechanical inkage for opening the liquid nitrogen 
supplyto the interior of the carand wherein the liquid 
nitrogenisalsoconvertedtoagasforoperatingthepneu 
matic motorwhichinturn operatesafanforintroducing 
airinto the carinterior?Any bearings thatare usedare 
ofthe self-lubricatingtype and there isno maintenance 
required on thevariouscomponentsusedintherefrigera 
tion system.The energyneeded to operate the refrigera 
tion system comes from the eXpansion of the nitrogen 
fromaliquidto agas?The refrigeration systemand dis 
charge ofthenitrogengasis from thetopportion ofthe 
carsothatit,beingcoolerthan the airin the car,wil 
descend tocoolthe entireinterior of the car?Theintro 
duction ofairinto the car preserves the quality of the 
meatand produce therein? 
The foregoing description and drawings are given 

merelytoexplainandilustratetheinvention,andthein 
vention is notto be limited thereto,eXceptinsofaras 
the appended claimsare Solimited,Since thoSe skiledin 
theartwho have the disclosure before them wilbeable 
tomakemodificationsand variationstherein without de 
partingfrom the scope oftheinvention, 
Whatisclaimed: 
1?Inarairoad container,arefrigerationarrangement 

comprsingconduit meansfor Supplyinga cryogenic gas 
intotheinterior ofthe containerfroma Source ofa Cryo 
genicliquid, 

a heatexchangerforchangingthe cryogenic liquid to 
acryogenic gas wherebytheinteriorofthe container 
maybe cooled, 

a conduitmeansincludiggfrst conduitforconnecting 
asource of cryogenicliquid with the heatexchanger 
for supplying the cryogenic liquid to the heat eX 
changer, 

a perforated Spray header means provided witha plu 
rality of orifice means for discharginga cryogenic 
liquid asa gasatthe orifice means whereby cryo 
genic gasmay be dischargedinto the interior ofthe 
container, 

a Second conduitconnectingthe frst conduitwith the 
headermeans, 

a pneumaticaly operated motor providedwithadrive 
shaftdriven bythe cryogenicgas, 

athird conduitconnectingthe heatexchangerwith the 
pneumatic motorfor Supplyingcryogenic gastothe 
mOtor, 

an airintake means mountable on the containerfor 
communicationwith theinterior,and 

fan means disposedwithinsaidintake meansand driv 
ingy connectedwith the drivemeansofthe motor 
fordrawingairfrom the outsidetotheinteriorofthe 
containerformixingwith thecryogenicgas. 

2?Theinventionaccordingtociaim1,and 
Said Second conduitconnectingthe conduitmeanswith 

the heat eXchanger being provided withafowre 
Stricting orifce toreducetherate offow of cryo 
genic liquid from the conduit meansinto the heat 
eXchanger? 

3,Theinventionaccordingtoclaim1,and 
Saidairintake meansbeingprovidedwithaneccentri 
calymounted damperwithin the airintakemeans 
andopenable upondrawingofairintothe container 
interior? 

4.Theinventionaccordingtoclaim1,and 
temperature Sensing means responsive to changes of 

temperature within the container and operatively 
connected with associated cryogenicliquidemitting 
Valve means through a mechanical connection to 
permitfow of cryogenic liquid within the conduit 
meanstothe heatexchangerand headermeanswhen 
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the temperature falls below a predetermined tem 
Terature? 

5.Theinventionaccordingtoclaim1,and 
said refrigeration arrangementincludinga Source of 

<ryogenic liquid operatively connectedwith the con 
duit means and having temperature Sensing means 
and a valve means openable by the temperature 
sensingmeansuponfalingofthe temperature below 
apredeterminedvalue? 

6Theinventionaccordingto claim1,andsaidcryo-10 
genicliquidcomprisingnitrogen? 
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